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Two assaults
happen near
s9s campus
Thursday .

flondina bill lets SGS
acquire needed land
by Juliana T h ill
Man aging Editor

by Tom McComaa

In an effort to help SCS and
other universities within the Minnesota State Univers ity System
(MSUS), the Legislature passed
an emergency bonding bill for
$27 .8 million in May.
The money will be used for
capita l projects and public
building construction within the
MSUS. Of the $27 .8 million.
SCS received Sl.6 million fo r
land acquisition and .$295.CXXl to
repair the exterior of the Bu!.iness
Building.

News Editor

Two St. Cloud residelllS were
assauht.d Thursday in separate incidents near campus.
St. Cloud police officers
rcspopdcd early Thursday to a

report of sexual assault near campus and a fight in progress near
downtowp invol ving a SCS
student.
Jamie Allan Mauson, 23 , St.
Cloud, was charged Eriday at the
Steams County Courthouse with
criminal sexual co·nduct in the

third-degree as a result of Thursday's sexual assauh report .
Mattson Was released from
S1eams County Jail Friday on a
S10,000 bail bond with the con-

Committee able
to concur on bill

ditions that he have no contact
with the victim, let his attornc)

know of his whereabouts and set
a date for his nut court ap--

pcarancc.
Mattson made his second court
appcanncc Monday at which an

Omnibus Hea ring was set for July 10.

Officers in\•cstigated the repon
of sexual assault at 4 :40 a.m.
Thursday at a rooming house near
campus, according to police
records .
The 20.ycar--old woman , who
said she was assaulted, was an acquaintance of Manson·s.

llr8dy Kreger/Photo Edlto,
BeNball In the minor ..eguu wn no n.ld of dream• tor Aaron
llkMNMf,5, Mondllyan.moon .. helMY9Cfln 1MSI. Cloud P.U
•nd "-creation Bernheim League to, tour and flve-y"r old•.

el ude any money for the library ,
Business Building or land :Jcqui:,1•
tion requests, while the Senate ·!.
bill included $2 .8 million for land
~acquisition at Winona Stale
Univer!oity and scs. $660.000
for a new library and $295.000
for repairs to the Business
Built.ling.
_
"The House put together i1s
bill earlier and didn ' t have all the
informa1ion the Senate had abou1
the uni versities· needs:· Somerville said .
Lawmakers and SCS o fficial s
~w lhc need for fund s for
building a new library differently .
A nc"'· library is sorely need•
cd, said Dorothy Simpson, vice
president for university relations.
·w e \I.anted planning money for
a new library.
· ·we fch """ith our enrollment
grow1h . it abo was an emergen·
.:y:· Simp:,on said . Because o f
•he enroll ment inc rease . the cur·
rent librar) I!. too small and docs
,101 serve lhe current s1uden1
t>ody. ~he said .
" l think ii wa.,; a rair decision: ·
Somerville said. 1 'Tfic legislators
only approved mo ney for SCS to
fi x the Business Building and buy
land because they were seen as
more of an emergency than
bui ld ing a new library this year ··
Bonding bills arc presented 10
the Legislature every two years .
However. because of the strong
need fo r funds by state univer•
·. itics . the MSUS saw a need to

A confe rence comm111cc, com•
prised of five House and five
Sena1c member!., examined the
two different emergency bonding
bill s passed b) each legislative
bod) and rnmbined lhem into
one .
· ' l t'!i a real.balancing act, ·:said
Tripp Somerville . legislati ve
assista nt to Sen . Mi ch ae l
. f re e man .
DFL- Ric hfi e ld .
Freeman served as co-chairman
of the conference comminee.
The comminee pared the SCS
request. cun ing $ 1.2 million off
the land acquisition request and
eliminating $660,000 for con•
struction of a new library and
conversion of the existing hbrary
into classrooms and office space.
The House 's bill did not in• . See emn:-.g. 3

South Side street connections to ease traffic congestior:by· Monica Lff Wallgren
Editor

The face of Fifth Avenue South is changin~.
The SI. Clood City Council Monday began

Construction is planned 10 begin fall and finish
spring of 1990, Dolentz said.
Fifth Avenue South may also be chang ing on its
north end.
The council this P,8Sl week auttwrizcd c ity staff
to obtain appraisals fbr property nccdcd ro construct
a connection of Fourth and Fifth Avenues South bet·
ween Third and Fourth Strecls South .
· The council agreed with the St . Cloud Planning
Commission, which recommended at its June 13
meeting , the proposed propcny acquisittOns
facilitate future connection o r the avenues .
Staff had asked for permission lo purchase the
land , but council members said they could not make ·
a oommi1ment until they saw a purchase price .

4 t h/5th Av e .
Conr:iecti on

finalizi ng construction plans of the oonncctlOn of
Fourth a')d Fifth Avenues South between 10th and
13th Streets South . The connection is being builc
10 handle traffic to the SCS hockeY arena and park·
ing lots on the campus· south end, sakt John
Oolentt, city engineer.
City staff has been purchasing the land necessary
to make the connection si nce the council approved
the plan in February . A resol ut ion authorizing a
sw·a pofland between the city anti SCS to fac ilitate
1hc oonsiruction between 10th anJ 13th Sirects was
also appT0vcd Monday b)' the c1>-.ncil.
See Flfth/P1199 e
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Num11rous trees on campus and in
St. Cloud have been marked with
a red ' X' meaning they are dlseas.ed and must be rerrtoved. Turn to
Page 2 to read about the causes
of th~ diseases.
·
.

.:page 3, 5 - - - - - - . . . ; _
The increase in movie sequels and
the Batman movie craze ' have·
receivl!(I mixed revfews. Read the
story on Page 3 .ind John Heller's
column on Page 5 to find ou.t ;,.bout.
the film industry's successes:
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==News BriefS============================
New student senate officers
making priorities, changes
The end of spriii.g q ~ brought changes to the SCS Stu·
dent Senate with the president and vice president elections May
17 and 18.
Jim Sligman, president and Brian Schoenborn, vice president,
have been working together reorganizing the senate office and
setting prioritict for the summer and coming year .
Geuing SCS students more involved is one of Sligman and
Schoenbom's priorities. ..We' re also meeting with aci•
ministraton during a two-week process to get acquainted and
discuss i5Sues ." Stigman said .

Drought, beetles take toll on trees
Red 'X' marks
diseased trees
to be removed
by Tom McCornu·
News Edttor
Toe City ors, . Cloodand scs

crews have been removing an un•
precedented number of diseased
trees recently on a nd near

Former student sentenced to
jail, probation for crimes
A former SCS student was sentenced this past week to siJ.
months in jail and up to 10 years probation fo r burglary and
the rape of an 18•ycar-old woman last fall , accord_ing lo a report
in the St. Cloud n~s .,
Kenton Wallace Anderson, 20, Soldotna. Alaska , pleaded
guilty in March to second.degree burglary and founn-deg rcc
criminal SCJ.ual conduct .
According to the criminal complaint. he raped the woman
in her South Side room while three of her friends tried to break
in and 1top him . Anderson was a freshman at the time of the
inddent.
1n addition to the jail time and probation , Anderson was given
a mandatory minimum $300 fine and ordered to pay some of
the victim 's medic:aJ and counseling costs.

SCS loan default rate low
Amoo&.aevcn •~ post-secondary schools, SCS ranks third
in ltlldenl QII default rate, according to a 5'. Cloud 1ima story
June 2. ,
The results, which represent loans taken out between 1976
and April 1989. are from the Higher Education Assistance·
Foundation.
The results show SCS with a 10 .9 percent srudcnt loan default
rate, which ii low' compared to some schools which have default
,.,... u higb u 90 pen:enr.
•
The Deputment o f Education plans to install lOUgher defau.h
reduction~. combining regulatory, admini~ve and
leai11ative meuura, to come down harder on schools which
incrcue the debcAcvd without delivering the promised educa•
tion, U.S. Education Secretary Lauro Cavu.os said .

campus ..

·x·

A red
marked on elm and
trees means they have been
condemned and must be tcmov•
ed because of dutch elm disease
and oak wi lt , said Dennis
Ludivig, city forcstor , St. Cloud
Park s
and
Recreation
Dcpanment .
SCS is responsible for removing the diseased trees on its .property , homeowners arc responsible fo r tree removal o n thei r propcnics and the city is responsible
for the trees on its propcny.
However, .Jhc city, which
marks the trees, will remove the
trees if the owners fai l to do so,
Ludivig said , at a cost of $135 an
hour.
·
Trees arc knocked down and
the diseased wood and brush is
taken to a site outside the city
limits , said Dave Lee, SCS
grounds and roads supervisor.
The remaining stumpS arc ground
down by contracted help. SCS
disposes o f its own tracs.
The city-wide tree marking and
removal program has been in .
operation for 18 ycan, ~ ivig
said. More people , noticed the
'X ' s this year because more trees
h ave been m arked than in
previous ycan, he said:
Dry -!her has played a role
in the demise of trees in St.
Oood .
-

oak

Last

summe r's

d rOJJght

decreased tniics' water supplies,

U.S. senator to visit St. Cloud
U.S. Senotor Dave Durenbwge, has scheduled a morning visit
to St, Cloud Wednesday to addraa two iuucs of concern to
area residents, accordina to a spoke.man for Duren burger.
In his role u rankina minority member of the Senate Han•
dicappcd S ubcommittee, Durenburger is the principal

. Republican author of the ''Americans with Disabilities Act' '
(ADA) . The ADA would provide protection to the disabled in
the areas of employment, tran.sportation, communication and
public accomodations.
The
ldieduled to begin at•9 a.m. in the St. Clood
C ity Council Chamben, will reature disabled persons, public
officials and private ICCtOr individuals who will testify on these
and other upocu or the issue.
Following the hearing, Durcnburgcr will meet with area .
rumen to cJi,cuss Jinaering conditions or the past year's droogbt
and how It will affect the 1989 crop.

heariJia,

SCS profosaor o r biology .
'"Und e r redu ced water
pressure, a tree 1s more suscep1•·
ible to bort< i-tles (which carry
dutch ~Im diseue), funga:I infcc11•~ r. kif\doff'v_• ·
..,... ~ Elm, birch and oak trees have
been stres,od by thedrougbt, and
under the stress, trees often die,
Lee said .
.
Twenty-ihroe elm trees have

T-•cut-ll,e ..... .itn -

predicted, bcctusc ofa favorable
breeding atmosphere for the bark
bcelle .
·
When trees are so close
together the rOOJs often grow in•
to each other and the disease can
spread throogb that connection,
Ezell said.
Bark i-tles aJ,o reproduce,
_keeping the diJeue moving, Ezcll
been condemned oo campus by· said. Bark i-t1.. tunnel into the
the city. Lee aid, the - - ... can outer wood or a tree and lay-·
remember in his nine ycan at TIICSC .eggs hatch ·and the ocw
SCS .
<
beetles move on to other trees , he
All the dm -trees pn campus siid.
'
will be gone in 10 years1, , Lee
More trees are eJ.pec:ted to be

"°,~.~c~y

-Tuesday

D "Live on the Mar-

D Independence Day- All

. D St. Joseph- Annual In-

_SCS classes.and offices will,
be cl osed . Howe11er,
Centennial Hall (LRC) will ,
be open from 1 p.m. to -!f
p.m.

dependence Day Parade.
Siarts at · College of St.
Benedict, 10 a.m. Contact:
363-7201 .

Michael Hauser, fl am nco
will perform on the
.
Mall from 11 a.m. t9
1 p .m.

i

-•-·

-

4·

,8'. Cloud,_ _ _

o.,.tment, cut down • dleieeNd trM-lloncley·attemoon neer ICS.

- Weclnesday ---28-

x=!,
.

wliich improve the chances o f
d isease, said Dr . Wayland Ezcll,

condemnod city•wide, Ludivig
said . lbc city condemns and
removes 600-650 trees annually
on average, he said, but more
than 900 will probably be coodemed this year due to drought
conditions last year.
Trees UC checked for disease
three times' during the summer,
Ludivig said .
The spread of dutch elm
disease can be reduced ·by the
removal of diseased dutch elm
wood from the area, thus rcmov•

·-July 4th Celebrations

.

D St. Cloud-VFW l o
sponsor fireworks.display at
WIison Park. Program to
begin · at dus~. Contact:
251-2940

Batmania signals, change in
by Michael Galligan
Staff Writer
Comic books have changed
over the years to reflect the society they represent, according to

one SCS student.
The Batman comic book 'Series
after which the movie " Batman' "

was fashioned , is one indicator of
this, said Shawn Rowan , SCS
junior.

Analysis
"Society right now is kind of

grim, so eo:mic books are also.··
he said .
Movie adaptations of comic
books have enjoyed onJy limited
success, according to Rowan .
"Supennan, in my mind, is the
only one lhat has been a suc-

cess. ' '
He said he was excited about
the ' 'Batman'' movie CX>f1ling out,
but as more movie adaptations of

comic books arc being planned,

Jack Nicholson's portrayal of the
Joker. "l also like the way lhey
poruayed the Joker and Batman' s

origins and Batman himself."

However, Rowan said he
disagreed with some aspcctS or
the film. " I wanted them to make
it more believable, like reality.• ·
Rowan said . "I could not believe
the way they showed Bruce
Wayne as the alter ego. It was
more the Joker' s film than
Batman's .
" They can't seem to make a
person in tights believable on
screen . " Rowan said . .. It's
disappointing. ··
Rowan first became interes1cd
in comics while reading them as
a child but has since expanded his
involvement With lhc:m . He has
been collecting them seriously for
about six years and has over
2,500 of them.
' 'I buy them be.cause I like the
stories and the medium," he said.
Comic books have matured ,
Rowan said. "lbey'rt not the
same as the ones I grew up with
and not as simple as they used to

he remains skeptical about their be."
, "When' we were kids, comic
DOtential success.
"I don't think "Batman" will books were written for kids, "
do very well because some peo- Rowan said . "Nowadays, they
ple will bring their kids cApccting · arc written for people more betto, see the TV series," ROWan ween the ages of 16 and 30. •·
said. "It im't fuMy or lightlberc are now characters who
heaned because people get killed arc homosexuals. die and stay
quite heavily . ··
dead , have marital and exRowan said he liked the film's tramarital sex, abuse children and
depie1ion of Gotham City and

abuse drugs , Rowan said . "And

Comic boolc9 have changed• eoclety ha changed, eccordlnli to Shawn Aowon, SCS junior, owner of ovar
2,500 comic boOka.

these are the heroes. The villains
are no longer just Communists or
Nazis.' '
Rowan said he is surprised at
how big Batmania has become .
"I' m not sure what it is about
Batman that has made all the noncomic readers interested." ..
"IJ you collect comic books ,
people think you are kind of
stupid or silly ," Rowan said .

·• All the collectibles are
" But now, with all the Batman Tshiru and other stuff, you finally demanding premium prices, ' ·
feel like xPU are in an ' in ' Knopik said.
' 'I guess Batman is kind of like
group . ..
"From a retail standpoint, it is everythin1 else-it they think it is
trcmendoUJ," said Jon Knopik, going to be a hit, they commerowner of Granite City · Comic, ciallle it ," Rowan said .
W.estgate Shopping Center. Batman comic sales are four to five
times greater than las1year at this
time. Knopik said .

Bille...,....,., ______________
create an ·emergency only ' bonding bill, Simpson said .
Lawmakers approved money
only for projects they considered
to be an emergency since a larger
bonding bill will be presented to
lawmakers next session for the
regular bienium period, Somerville said .
Nexl session ''ii is expected to
be a much. much, much larger
bill ,· · Simpson said, which may
allocate SCS additional money
for more land acquisition .

SCS buying land
SCS has signed land option
agreements on 16parcels ofland
near SCS. The agreements upirc:
Sept . 16 after which the se llers
have the option to cancel their
agreement with SCS.
With~thc SI .6 million allocated
to SCS for land acquisition,
" we'll have enough {money) to
handle those 16 lpan:elsl," Simpson said . SCS needs IO complete

the purchase ot tho5c options the op11on to back ou1 or the opprior to Sept. 16 or forfeit the op- tion agreement , Radovich said.
tion agreement, she said.
1bc process of acquiring land
''The concern was that if these will begin July IS when an appropc.rtics were noc acquired in an praiser will make con1aet with inorderly fashtOn as they become dividual homeowners to go
available for sale, we could have through the property and appraise
a campus that is ringed with large ii, Radovich said .
apartment houses that are very · 'The ippraiser and Radovich
expensive and we' re stymied. willmcetwiththepropertyowner
['Then) we can' t grow anymore.·· to discuss the state of Minnesota's
Simpson said.
' offer . '"ThepropertyownerwiJI
There may be additional.money be lrtaled fairly,'' Radovich sud.
leftover from theSl .6million to · The uscofthe"Property has not,
purchase a few additional pieces been decided. '·' We will evaluate
of property, Simpson said.
lhc houses to see if they have
''We will only purchase lhose value tous for:occupancy forpropropenics where we have willing grams or . offi~. If not , the
sellers, and we have km of will- houses will be tom down ,•·
ing sellers," Simpson said . " So Radovich said .
there arc going .to be some who · This first g'roup of land purwill be disappointed this year chases will give SCS an idea 'of
because we won ' t have the how much they can purchase with
run<b ...
the inoney, Radovich said .. "'Our
There arc 73 'houses SCS coukl .request' [~or land acquisition) will :.
purchase, said Bill Radovich, be co~iderably less next year
vice presidenc for academic af: bectuse or the purchase . this
rairs. Property owntrs are noc be-- year.· · .
ing pressured by SCS and have

any

THE

WORD
Wednesday night,
June:Z8

Wes1side's coming
and you should know
/twill be
a red-hot show
Thursday through Saturday
The show's at night
When you leave
You're sure 10 feel right
Thirsty Thursday
s1arts at eighr
See you there-Don't~ late

Trees ·-·~·---------------

ing the disease-spreading bark greater numbers than are being
becde .
removed, Lee said.
Trees can also be injected with
Hackberry, ash , maple and
a costly chemical , but the treat- . bauwood trees are replacing the
ment is not 100 percent effective elm and oak trees , Lee pianu; a
and is costly, Lee said
variety or tree types so a disease
Cm tampus and throughout the cannot wipe out all lhc trees:' in an
city . 1rccs arc beinJ( replaced in area. he said.

Thi: trees, whicl'J cost lhe city
126 a piece, are being replaced .
two to one in cil)' parks, Ludivig

said.
Another dry summer could kill
~ newly planled trees because of

24-HOUR HOTUNE:

53-0700 E:XT. UVE:

the- 5haJlow roo1. sySlem on young

Have A Good Story Idea?
Me~tings,Speakers and General
·1 · First Hand News.
JiCKED QFF ABOUT SOMETf:IING?
Contact University Chronicle •
VOICE YOUR OPINION IN THE UNIVERSITY CHR(>NICI.E I
0
trees , Ludiyig said.

I
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Supreme Court's flag-burning decision illicits debate
Counterpoint

Point
Just when closet liberals everywhere
had resigned themselves to accepting lhe
conservative headlock called lhe Supr,:me
Court. along comes lhe high coun justices
with a ruling dripping in liberalism .
Last week. in a decision uncharacteris•
ti c of lhe Reagan-influenced judicial
body, !he Supr,:me Coun ruled 5-4 lhat
burning lhe Stars and Stripes as a political
statement was constitutionally guaranteed
as a right of free expression.

Bum onc'for the Gippcr.
Cenainly in a society as.open and fr,:c
as lhe United States, freedom of expression is a right which must be protected in
order to maintalh openness. But every
constitutional right has a responsibility
attached to it, a n:spomibility which
.
eKists to give credibility and respectabili·
ty to our P>nstitution as a whole.
Most liberals would argue lhat by burning lhe nag. lhc most undeniable symbol
of this nation, responsibilily is taking center stage-the responsibility to protest gov ernment action and government policy.
Others, including a vast and vocal
majority in Congress, th ink woutd•bc flag
burners arc about as responsible and
respectable as Ferdinand Marcos' accoun•
tanL
They make a good point Granted, some
people who choose to bum the nag do so
· out of a desire for a stronger democracy
by using an obvious symbol of democracy as a statement. However, in doing so
lhcsc nag-burners not onlr torch lhe target of their attention. whether it be

defense spending, foreign policy O( economic failure, but they also set name to ·
olhcr symbols and ideas symbolired by
lhe red-white-and-blue banner.

'file nine S\Jpremc Coun justices recently asked lhcms~lvcs a
question which has been debated on lhc Congress floor and battled over in fields of war: when is it wrong to speak one's mind1
The Law of the Land used to hold burning lhe American flag
be a cri me, but last week lhe Suprt:me Coon decided such
burning to be fr,:c speech protected by lhc First Amendment.
This decision was the right one 10 make.

Imagine an aaivisi.group, armed with
their Supreme <;oun ruling, setting ablaze
Old Glory in front of city hall to protest
alleged wrongdoings by lhe city council.
Now imagine a group of young school
children on a field trip to that same city
hail encounteri ng the naming nag.

to

When a ci tizen is disgruntled wi th the actions of.the government of lhe United States and feels lhe general palh being taken
by the nation and ilS society to be dcuimcotal 10 the common
good of lhe world comm uni!)', burning lhe American fl ag represents a poignant statement of frustration and anger.

The activists will tell you lhey see lhc
right to speak against the government in
those nimcs! But what would children

-

,

"'

I

see? Most likely lhcy :would sec mom and
apple pie in those names, for in the eyes
of children lhe fl ag repr,:sents everything
that makes this nation grcaL

Some would say lhat burning the flag is always offensive and
excessive. 1llcy call flag-bumcrs unpatriotic and say, "Hey, you
long-haired hippie-frt:ak. if you don~ like living in lhc U.S. of ·
A.• why don't you mov~ China and see how you like it thcrt:7"

Let's not forget about our vCterans or
war, will they sec the white crosses of
Arlington National Ccmetel)' going up in
so much callous smoke as the Oag crum•
bles 10 ash?

What lhis argument fails 10 consider is lhe rights of flag-burners whose goals .art: not simply to offend lhc sensibilities of olhcrs, but to make a sincere and well-ronsidcred political and
social statement-even if that statement goes against the grain or
traditional patrio~ m.

.. When a symbol that represents so many
things to so many people is stripped of
even the most basic pr6tcction of
respectability, lhen au that lhc symbol has
come to represent vanishes with the fi rs1
touch or namc ,to cloth.

It can be argued lhat lcgali1~ nag-burning will encourage
wanton torehing of lhe stars and stripes by lhosc whose only
goals arc to goad the war veterans and olhcr patriots for the run
of it. But flag-burning should be treated just like any other type
of fr,:c speech: protected by the First Amendment. but subjea to
limilS. In situations where a nag-burner's motives can be proved
irresponsible and wilhout political or social motivation. flagburning ceases to be a statement wonhy or protection, but
~mes simply offensive.

Pemaps angry patriots should protest
lhe Supreme Coon's l\ag-burning decision, make their own political statement.
and place photographs of lhc justices in
urinals and toilets so we can aU relievC
ou~lves or. lhc 'fCSponsibilities of.our
consdtutional ri ghlS.

/

Dave Neston

Managing-Editor .

In this area the Supreme Coun still has some work to do. 1llc
debate wit_l rage on. wars will inevitably be fought over the issue
of fr,:c spccc/1. When nags an: burned. deeply held beliefs will
be challenged and feelings will be hun. But if American citii cns
art: denied !heir basic right of free speech because feelings may
be hun and beliefs challe~ged, lhen what good is a symbol or
frt:Cdom?
Michael T. Burr
Assistant Managing Editor
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· Opln ions==============================
Why has the younger generation become obsessed with death?
Some young people ponder question~

The:Way I ,See It •••. bY,.chrll COnr(!Y
A few people i n lh1 s wor ld a r c
dangerous to themselves and mhcrs. The

yo unger ge neration out there is sca ry.
Yo un ge r people today see m to be
obsessed w ith death . Not every young
person is obsessed w ith death, but th e
ones that arc can be scary.
You may have known peop l e w ho
ponder dcalh. They want lO know what it
is like on the other side o f life. ll is safo
to assume everyone w onders wh:u death

is like.

abou1 dcalh on a daily basis. They think
it would be fun to experiment wilh death .

They do not understand death is a final
thing. These arc lhc people lO watch out
for.
Som e local youngsters ponde r dcalh
excess ively. Th e infam o us vampire
killirig" along the Mississippi River near
SCS is an example. The murder was pan
or a cult ritual. It is hard to believe these
people were not infotuatc.d with dcalh.
Another exam ple is th e killing in
Roc hes ter, Minn. One ni ght , the Brom
family was axed to death . The mot he r,
falher, son and daughter were found lhe
next morni ng. Young David Brom. the .
son and brother, is going on trial for the
ft

murders lhis·fall . If he did it, what could
have been going through his mind at the
time of the 1nurders?
What about lhosc who com mit suicide?
For so meone to take the ir own lifo. it
takes a lot or thinking. Nobody ge1s up
one morn in~ or stops some tim e during
lhe day and c ommits s uicide . People
lhink about its long time and ortcn.
The rock star, Ouy Osbourne.was sued
in a case involving. a suicide. The parents
or a kid who too k hi s Ow n li foloo k
Osboumetocoun. The suit claimed lhe
boy li s te ne d to a song titl ed "S uicide
Solution" over and over before killing
himsctr. Osbourne won the cOUn ba·ulc .
'Listcni.ng 'to a song repeatedly probably
me&nt th e kid was obses_sed wi th dealh

before he started listening to the song.
The point is, one does not ki ll onesctr
on a whim.
What is it that makes these peo ple do
these things? Is il heavy met.al music? ls
it th e kid s' parents ? Doe s telev is ion
violence play a role in aJ I this?
No one may ever know.
A ll these thing s arc reasons to worry
about the youngc1 generation. A fow or
these ind ividual s may ·be dangerous to
themselves and others.
Be ca re ful a nd wa tc h o ut ror the
younger generation. Their obsessions arc

scary.

0

'

Sequels included in summertime movie selection
rem e mb e red as th e la rgest
grossing summer Ul film history.
One reason for this s uccess is
the unprecedented collusion or
movie mogul s. In previous
years. the studios re leased a
c lump of film s Memorial Day
weekend, spawning cu tthroat
· competition for 1hc box office
· buck..
Summer in Tinsel Town began
· May 19 with the release of "Star
Trek V: The Fi na l Fron1ier."
From the looks of the Enterprise
c·r ew. the ri na J fr on t ier is
avoiding placement in nursing

homes.

To movie histo r ians, the
summer of 1989 is goi ng to be
r e m e mbered a s ~se q u el
Summer. As the decade d raws
to a close, Ho ll ywood is giving
movie fan s th e 1980s greatest
hits.
The duplic ity or lhe films-has
no1 hllrt box office rccciptS. The
summe r o r -1989 will also be

"S tar Trek V " p a l es b y
~ mparison to its predecessors,
but hard -core Tretkics c licked
the turnstiles enough that a sixth
voyage may k eep the c rew off
lhe Hollywood wine and cheese
line.
" Indiana Jo nes and the Las t
Cru sade" shattered box office
records.by earning $28.2 million
-o ver Memorial Day weekend.
Harrison Ford will need a team
of s tunt double s ir a fourth

ins1allment is on thehoriron
All or these fi lm s. howeve r,
Similar to "Siar Trek V," 1hc took a bac kseat to " Batma n/
title of Indy's ftlck has a sense oi which raked in over $43 millio n
fi nali ty. But , c hop-sho p sagas in its first weekend . AILhoug h
lik e th e " Ha ll oween" a n d notrcleaseduntil lastFriday,the
"Friday the 13th" series have marketing of th e C a p e d
proved an audience will return if Crusader has already broug ht in
the e nte rta in ment is mindless u nto ld milli ons from sa les o f
enough.
items ranging from T•shins 10
Ea rl y Jun e was quiet i n toys. Although "Batman" d idnot
Ho ll ywood. The on ly June 2 li ve up 10 its e no rmous hype,
re leases were "Pink Cadi ll ac" Jack Ni cho lson ra ns got their
starring Clint Eastwood and "No mo~ey's worth. The film was
Ho lds Barred" starring w.re.stlcr more a .seq uel to the Batman 's
Hulk Hogan. Eastwood plays a' dar k avenger comic b ook
bounty hu nter with a hean o( persona rather than th e campy
g old . Yeah, right. Hogan television series. Without Robin
ponrays a wrestler, a real stretch to in1crjecc ph rases like "Hol y .
ror a thespian like lhc Hulkstcr.
rate worse than death, Batman,"
TilC retread hit parade returned 4 (hc film was more serious th an
Jun e 16 wi th th e relea se or thcPG- 13audienccpcrccivcd it
" Gh os tbu s t crs JI , " which wouldbe.
ec lip sed Indy 's opening
StilltocomeduringScque)
weekend reco rd wi th S28.4 Summer are ··1..e1hal Weapon 2··
million. In addition , "Dead PoeLS a nd Karate Kid Part Ill. " The
So ciety ," a Robin Willi ams o nly thing new in these fil ms is
vehic le , was a seque l to th e the choice o r Roman or Arabic
whacky, yet sertOus performance num erals behind the title . An
William s made in " Go od eight-minute sequel 10 "Roger
. Morning Vietnam ."
Rabbit" is o ut, bu1 there is a

Turtle Carnegie

by Jensen

~_

._.,.,.. _ __,_-.p_ido•--•---•llloU•l,.nlll

--u:......,,_..,.._,.... ______

ca tch. You ha Ve 10 pay to sec
"Honey, I Shrunk the Kids."
With the success of seque ls, it
is ~o surprise th;u lhc filming or
" B a tman II " is sc he duled to
·begin in Londo n next May. Ir
Nicholson is given a paycheck
compa rable to the GNP o r a
Third Wo rld nation, the Joker
will be res urrec ted fo r th e
Batscquel. Maybe he can team
up wilh Superman.
Maybe Rambo cou ld (igh1
Rocky Balboa in "Rock.bo'lX."
Maybe Indiana Jones and th e
"Pofice Academy" gang cou ld
be called in to. kill "Jaws 4 ."
May~ Axel Foley could hunt
dow n Freddie Krueger in ·
Hollywood has learned th at the
movie pi e is big e no ugh for
everyone. even the dogs like
"No Holds Baned." As long as
moviegoers arc willing to plunk
down cash at the box office , the
studi os will contin ue to rehash
successful films.
Hol y s upp ly and demand ,
Batman.
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Assault ,om .... , _______________
After a search for Matt.son, he
was arrested Thursday evening
and charged .
1bc victim had some scratches
on her body , said Jim Moline,
assistant SI. ·Cloud police chief,
but hospitalization was not

The SCS studcnl stated that he
was waJking spulh on Fifth
Avenue when somebody from
behind yelled "niger" at him,
according to the police repon .
A witness, w.ho was in a nearby eating establishment, said two
necessary.
.
• men jumped out of a taxi and one
In an unrelated event Thursday, of them started throwing punches
a 22-year-old SCS senior, who is al the studenl, according to the
black, was involved in an a~ report.
parentJy unprovoked fight .
A St . Cloud -police officer,
Michael Edward Dircks , 30, parked in a nearby lot at Fifth
Menlo Park, Calir.. was charged Avenue South and First Street
and convicted Friday of disorder- South, observed Dircks punching
ly conduct in connection IO the in- the studenl, according to the
ciden1.
reporL The officer arrested

Fifth

Dircks.

Din:ks wa, semencal Friday to
30 days in jail. with 29 days
waived, on the condi1ion that he
is not charged with disorderly
conduct or a similar charge within
one year. according to court
records.
Other charges against Dircks
are pending, Moline said.
On the basis of the of the Stu·
dent"s testimony , the assaull
Thursday is a hate c rime.
said Robert Johnson . dircc10r of
SCS minority studies .

from Page 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The connection, on the minds ween Third and Founh Streets,
or the city (athcn for almost 20 . but rescinded the action when
years, is intended to provide bet- property ownen of 315 Founh
ter access to Fifth Aveflue and to Ave. S . complained that the city
SCS, Dolentt said.
wa.s unlawfully delaying con• ·
· 'The connection may not ha~ structio n of their apartment .
pen in the immediate future, but building, according to a
certain ly sometime in the memorandumtolhecouncil.from
future," Dolentt said.
the city engioc:ering department .
The council this spring
But now lhal the apartment
authorized lhe city Slaff to acquire building is under construction ,
the land for the connection bet· the property ownen have ex•..,,

pressed a willingness IO sell or
swap the southeast comer of their .
site to the city. according to the
men;,o. At least one other proper·
ty owner whose propcny would
be affected by~ consuuction is
still interested in selling his property .

Somme~ School
bears fruit at
. St. Cloud State

It's not too la te!
Take a class this summer
at St. Cloud State University.
Second Summer Session starts
July 17 and ends A~g. 18.

Register now
- through July 17.
Wide range or
courses
Fridays off
Morning and
evening classes '
offered.
• Smaller classes
For more information, rcglSl/"Jtion & a summer schcduk., contact: ·
Sammer Scllool Dlreclor
·

■

WhitM)'
202
9t.
C.ud ~
Slat. Uniwnily
720Sauth 41h A'lfflue

SI.. Cloud. MN 66301-4496

If you SDIOke
pl~ase quit. f

256-2114
9CS\.I Ml •n tqV,111 ~ nily

Ara--cefromthe

American

------

I
I
I
MOVIES I
hr)u, 3 per

COtlpOn

OR

I
I
I

1.
I
I

.

Offer Good Monday-Thursday
Expires

11,

1131/89

15t• " -· 8,E.
at• ~-- 11154
s. ·ZSWMe
·

153-34,,

I

I

·1

••-•••••COUPON••••----

255-3943

- - -· LOOK NO FURTHER----'
The Ultimate in Student Housing is Here

•3 Fl,HJn uf yourt>wn
'/'1M1e/ul/y D«orut,d
LivinRArca

•o,~n s,a;rcose

•Vol/ybal/C°""

•&:ric CQbk i.ncludetl in RoJ
•free On-Sile l'arl<ing
• Phone Juclu and Cab/, 1V _..,,..,...,
llot1k-ups in 1ach

. •Microwovt and di.Jlrwoshtr in
,ach Townitom, and
Apanmnu
•Ct>iling Fa,u

• Unbditvablt Low Rnt1s

•JtkdroomApann,,nu
• P~tlwtur Apart1Mn1s

* YOMr cluHtt of li,i 111 in;

CAMPUS MANAGEMENT
Offering the- finest ·In
Off-camS)\ls. Student Housing
ONE BLOCK.FROM CAMPVS
Summ~r and F•II Rentals
APARTM,ENTS I EFFICIE/\iC/t.:,

4bdrm ToM ~s
J bdrm Apanmtnls

•

Private I Shal'td
Mony Amenities
MO BUSING NECESSARY WHEN
YOU LEASE WITH US
Clieck Uf out and .Co11J,pare!!
914 6th AV 5. PO BOX 3t5. ST CLOUD

251-1814

•nd-,,to,ff.

University Chronicle
Advertising

ofMlnnnoca

II

VCR & 2 'Movt. .· $4.99 I
Larwe Selec:tloa of N-- ■.......
I
••d Yoar Favortt..r I

UU11 Association

..,_I«

or
Studio Apamnrnts

university village

townhomes
I /.l /1(1<) '.' Appliculio11s ure nnw lu:illK tJcceptctl
"/1,e.w· u11i,1i,e a1mrtr1tc111.<r or,· ht·i"K cxdtdi,•t·I,·
11wrk1.·1n/ h)•:
1•rc lcrn.:d l 1n ,pcr1y ScrvK.-cS, loc.
:!!!':t:I Uoo!', t'\'t•II llnml
St . f "luud, MN ;it;:&o1

(h i ~} 2~ 1l-(Mlh1 252-2633
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Andy Of Janice at 252-2633 Of

Pniferred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.
ONE, 2, 3 bedrooms tor mature u"nded students. School year 1989-90.

Blocks from campus . Decks,
dishwashers, mlcro's , security,

o,rages . Metrovlew Apartments .
Results Prop. Mgmt. 253-0910.

GREAT cl<>se-in location. 4 bedroom
units, efficienclttS, .security, laundry.
vending, garages. Fall 1989 University
Place Apartments. Results Prop.
Mgmt 253-0910.
SINGLE rooms, new building near
campys, microwaves, dishwashers,
alto in hou~. heal paid, also one and

two bedroom. Cell 25MM18.
ACROSS from campus. Large 4

bedroom uni1s. Fall 1989, Security,
laundry, on each IIOor. Stateview
Apartments. Results Prop. Mgmt.
253-0910.

EFFICIENCY, one, two bdrm apts,
near Coborn's, heat pakl, laundry,
parking, quiet, ctean, call 251-9418.

AMMENTITfES plus. A new concept
in student hOusing fOf mature minded students. Decks, dishwashers,
micro,, aecurity, laundry, garages.
University North Apartments. Rest.lits
Prop. Mgmt. 253-0910.

seo.

SUIIMER
Fall IH,gle and doubles
avallable. Utilities paid. Micro, laul'). dry, free parting, "dose to campus
251-4070 after 3 p.m.
LOCATION Plus. One bk>ck to campus. 4 bedroom units. Efficienies,

~~~-

=~,:~~~::

Mgml. 253-0910.

GARAGE rental: summer stOfage or
panting. On 3rd Ave. Call Bob,
251-8211.

WOMEN: are you tired of the noise
and conditions where you are nt:1W7
Want a quiet, wet~ home? A place
for non-smokMS and no par1ies? We
are taking applica1ions for summer
and fall . Bob 251-8211.
HOUSE available fOf faU. Excellent

location - a must to see. Your own
beautitul backyard. Call today Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.
ATTENTION: government homes
from $1 (\ktlpair). Taxdelinqueflt property. Now selling this areal Call
(refundable) 1-315-73!).6()6.4 &I.
01097 for current listing.
CINNAMON Rktge, luxury apart•
ments, supM affordable rents. Call ti>
dayt Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.

Call

SUMMER rental. Private rooms,
$75/mo, 3 month lease. Includes al1
utilities, parttlng, cable. Call Mika,
253-8130.

SINGLES 101' summer, 2 blocks from
campus. $99/mo in deluxe 4-bdrm
apts right on Sooth Side Park. Basket·
ball,.VOlleybal, and lennla oourts right
out your back door. Call University

BRIDGEVIEW South - just a walk
across the street to Halenbeci't Hall.
Attractive and well-kept building.
Gorgeous apar1ments. Call today.
Pref"1"ed Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.

"9/mo. summer, $159/mo spring '89,
$199 fall. new 14-bdrm apes, ctose.
251-0525. ,

ACAOSS strNt from Ha)enbeck Hal.
Several apar1ment complexes to

~~c-:

1~ ~ Proper•

ATTENTION GOVE,RNMENT
HOMES from $1 (U-<epalr). Delioquent lb property. R9PC)l,Ml:Slon1.·
Catt 1~-838-8885 Ext. GH4063.
UNBEU£VA8LE.di9coont&l 1 bdrms
atartat S1SOlmo. and 2bdrmsstart at
$180/mo. for 11.1mme,. Get moving!

you! Preferred Property Services. Inc.
259-0063.

WOMEN: wefl maintained room, adjacef11 to carnJ1U1. Fd $.135 utllitNlt inctuded. Sumfflef $80-$'90, !52--Sl103,
252~16.

now renting for summer and !all
leuN. Enfov the no rem lnc:reue and
save moneyT The Oak's ~ frN

SUBLEASEE needed for June 1 • Aug
31 . Spacious room with mictOwave,
near SCS, all ulltlties Included.
$120/mo. For more information call
Kaien at 259-4239.
·

heat, frN par1dng, air<Of'lditionlng,
tree garbage pickup, on the bus Hoe,
and much. much morel! Summer
ratn atart at $295/apl and !all rates
et $425/apt. For more Information, cal
253-4422 tor more details. PINN

25M(MO.

259-0063.

,

=

CAIIPU9Ptaco-c F0112
bdrm, 4 people. Heat, water,

dlahwUhof,NC,"""""-···S\90-S1~per-,n.

pato4

FAU.,~ng tor men: CiMn, atfof•
d a b l e ~. OOubM roomi, all
utlllieapa6d.~.·d0N10car.
pus, Coborn'1, ctowntown. 252-9174.

eom.m--·

~o;:'!:~°":t

andpool. _
_
NEBTLED
ir.oU._
hllllde.Mld
to 1)9t
only._ ..... _ , , , _ .... __

SUllalER singlN for worMn In houN · . CHECK out the grNt lll.lnVMf rate at

=7t,ltltlN· :,().1 ~ - Sixth A"1.

man, priy,ate room,
gar'9ga, ldlcheff:-qulet, 252-5828.

259-0063.

:~r:c. ~ .M:=v:., =.:~;:=.~:
VERY affordable; clHn M.lmmer
rooms. Singte RIO. Dotlble $50, tn:-

Services, Inc. 259«163.

6IOw
IUITVMI' and fall rent. Call
today.
P,wftffed Property SeMc:iN,. Inc.

qyar1er. 1180-$245. Summer rates
lowef. 252-8229.

252-4087 Of,263-9495.

from

locatlon, Qf'NtretU.Onlyafewapert•
ments 11111 avallabte tot summer and
fall. Call today. Pre'9rrecl Propeny

LOCATION L.ocatlon - Nsy walking

CAIIPUI
0Uar1ers •• S lnglt
bedrooms avaMabkt at various klcaUon1 doN: to eamput ttarting fall

MEN summer S70lmonth , ,fall
$140/month. Acrou .from Hltl CaN,
frM pa,1(ing and ytllitleL . Phone

THE OUlic on 12th await.I you.

Gorgeous &p,irtrMntl acrou

COOL pool. Sumtrw rat• ltartlng ai

S2351mo. 2:5SM040.

U-

TOWMtOIES Townhon'let, at u,a
T.,......_;
w,,y...,.,. _
_
one and only,
-.rytlage
llpilrtmenl ro, tM Mfflt rent cw .....
You ,could be «l)oytng your own

==~~=~

lf'lorl:labit rents, minulN from campu, . Call today,
~ s.rvk:el, Inc.
259-0063.

Pret.trtld

25M040.
THflEE,bedtOOffl ~ u,..,..
lky Vlllaga huonlya fow . . -.
Hugel None iu lheln 8\'li&abM, Cal
today. Artl.it, or Jankla at 252-2833 Of
Prefen'ad ProP.efty SeiMcel, Inc,

259-0063.

RENTING rooms for Fall In new 4
bdrm apta tor onty $199/mo. (hNJ Is
fnduded). FtM parking, mlctowa..... ,
di8hwuhef, t.v. and tlllephoM illCkt
In Nc:h bdrm. C&II today and ntNM1
e room. 255-9524.
RENTING f'00ffll tor Sommer Jn new
4 bdrm apts fot onty SWlmo. Free
parking, nvcrowave, dl9hwuhlr, central air oondftk>nlng to all rooms, t .v .
and·-- In ..... bdml.
Call today· and rM8fW a room.
2554524.

_... ._,s.,.

THE Ont ltop Shop for att your~
1ng,_._
·vtcN, Inc. 2!50-0083.

nr 3rd Ava s. RtntlnQ tor 11.1rT11Mt

and faR . lndMduaJ rooma right on
campus. Call 253-1100 for lhowlng.
TWO bdrm aptt. 1-block SCS, tumme, ra1•: 1125/mo .ingN, MOlmo,
doublli. Fal ratea: St40r'mo. OOubM,

no tingle roomt. 258-0877, 25S-7'979.

___
- -011--S.-==~==-- -

-WALNUT Knol ff no.rt f'lf1llng for sumrnerllal. Mk:towlw, ~
. 2 ful
batlw. prtvae bdmw. iaundlyon each
fbcw. 252-2298, Sltvt.

9UP£R toc:ation, grNt b# ~
I
Within walking di9tanoe IO campus
IIJ9 tired of IN ordinary. 0111 U1 "today! ' and downlown. Conwnlenot ltor. ls
r1gh1out)'OU9'fronldooratM&M
We ate taking t'9NfVtllions now fot
9Ul'llffl8f and tall. Araf 0, JWMCtl at
Apartments. lndivldu1I IHHs
252-2933 or Preif9rred Prop8fty Servbl. Inc. 25lMXll3.
~ . Inc. 2:59,CJ0&3.
ORIEA'T tocallonl Newer 1 and
2-odrml. · Rents 11.att at S200lmo.

OAKLEAF/Oaks Ill Apartments: are

leaveamNMg1itttwti ■ no..,...,...,

SUIIIIER, talt,

u

- Call Apanmeni

~~~~'::. ~

HOUSE available IOf fall. Excellent
location - a must to see. Your own
beautiful backyard. Call today, Pref8fred Property Services. Inc. 259-0063.

Halenbeck Halt HNI paid, ITM park·
Ing and many more amenities. Super

HAl.EHIIECK ApMrnants now ren~ lof NnmWwllh option 10 U)'flll.
l.argll, pnva room.~ block scs. ~

dMduaJ ...... ~ 11Jfflffl8f,
S5691qUll18f, lal. o.t.1117 250-0977

.

PNVACY~lllSaftronandMIM
.,._
,...
M•. 2euc--locatlonl,RanllnIUfflfflel' andtaill. &ct,e,.lke hlilyou,-

o w n ~. rnierowav'e. anctllr

SUIIIIEJII effidency &pllftmtnt and 1
bdrm apt. . . pakl, laundry, lrM
~ ~ ~ c l N n, 1 ~ t o

...

tfUOE_al)Mffl8fJU, competlti¥e r..-.t.

l155hno. A - -. Col
258,82$3. Aak for Mb « ar.Q.

-

WOll!N: room daN IIO SC:S, utilllea.

-

plan,

-...11u1

building,

.....

l'Ofl , . .: 1 bdrm In 3 bdrm apt.

~~~~~i:
Preferred · Prop«ty Servlcel, Inc. =~,:'1780~tum.t.d.

_____

259-0063.

APNITIIINT Spedailu. Hamillon

- - - o n.,,
many new ltudent apw,rMnC-..
tiont, Cd todlly. 251-1455.

WUT Cen,pu9 Apwtmentl. 2 and 4
NICE rooms to, 90-4MJ Y'Nf". UtttitiN

_

~~~Pro,

peidllld~IOcampui. 253-7108.

in tM

Al'\tOI Ridg9~mana tor eurl'lhMM'

~14380l256.e830.

ai,d lal, \.awl'WQ! Tuell
Ing. lhOl'I ditUlnce from

unckirP":Hattnbractl,

NEW 4-0drm 11C1C availabltl. OoN to
c:.amp..tl, 11
aurnmer. 1199, 1a11.

,e.

Attention
,TYPING - fat, accurate, renonable
rates. Letter quality. Call Sarah
WHK:H community, 'relationships,
church? What ideology? F,Of education, counseling, faith, de't'elopment,
r&,Cfllation, mission, worship, . and
KOtNONIA. Corne to UMHE, 201 4th
SIS,
,
RESUME and~ Jetter lnstruc1ion.
Gottwatt, conautting English . S.S.
2SH098.

Employment
FACTORY reps needed. Summer
wort( could lead to permanent career.
No eKP9(1ence necessarv.. St. Ooud
..,ea. FOi' appointment cairMtd-State
Rain Soft, Cave Ottemess 252-4853.
JOBS • JOBS • JOBS
M e y e r ~ has a few positlont
still open In our furid-ralslng depc.
where tOCI' students are employed.
We ofter a competitive bUe wage wilh
cash bonuMS paid out nlghtty. Flex►
~ 8't9ntnQ hc>Yrs ellow' you to
schedute a.round your activities and
en)oy your dayt oNI Average pnone
center wage 11 $5.50-$8.00 per hour.
Can 259-4050 or 259-4059 between
6-9p.m.

EASY Wort(! Excellent Pay\ "-"1>18
products at tw:.m.. CIIII tor lntOnnllion.
504-641-8003 En. 1731 .
ATTENTION: hiring! Govamrn.n1
joba, your arN . Many lrnrnedtlle

·~~=~Ing,~~:
EXT. R4003.
GOVERNMENT Job•: $16,040•
SS-Sl,230/yr. Now h iring . Call
1~7-0000 Ext. R-4922 fot cur•
rent faderal lilt.

GREAT Rlvtr'Bowtln Senelil~
ting a.ppHcaoon, tor bartenders,
walterllwalttH"' and bowtlng .
counter penonnel. Poefflonl wlfl

-"'-~"'-·
--A--*5OIOVANNl 'I Plua

S7nu.

~

a.main.

IIJtTlfMf.

IJ utilidN lndUdad.

ONE, 2,3, or 4 bdrm apts, h¥t paid,

now hiring

m P8f90f'I,

101

E. St.

For Sale
ATTENTION: governm.nt Mind
Fords, Meroedel,

~ tromS100.

ecx-aa.o-,..--

..,.
__
only
gukM._
t-eo:2-13M185
EXT M083.
$17. Cdors: rad. white, or,,.-,. Call
Man 0t Bob, ~718.

Notices

onlllalr-panainlnglO ...
UI.

...a would . . to Inform •Udenll

buy-

lngand_ol_OI ... SCS
booulof'I. Contacl

Atwood 222.

DO J'OU have quNlionl or oc:,,,,wM
about your dftnkJnG? tt eo, cal c.m-,.. 0n,g P!og,wn.-....Oo, MinloffnMlon 24 hr pldly, 253-8113.

Found

_ . , . _ _ _ Comtn01'1a. oontlCI ~ ~
256-4000.

_ _ __ Call,_ Vvl'lll:FIGHTIN:; Fa?

STORAOE Orylheflfld storag.space

PENTHOUSE ~ •! U ~
tyWlage l)Ua Nlect tewt ~ today ,

doee IOcation, reuonab&e, summer
and fall rates, Laundry, microwaves,
par1ong, 251 -9418,

654-0824.

MAKE a move on summer. Great
rates for June . Call Apanmenl
Anders, 259-4040.

ONE bdrm. southfast k>callon, on
busline. Rentsstartat$150. 2594040.

" The one stop lhop" for an your
hOuslng needs. Prefen'ed Property
SeMcet:, Inc. 259-0083.
b#

Park Place at 259-0109.

COLLEGIATE View Apar1ments renting for summer and fall. 2 bdrm units
in quiet 4-plex setting, 1 blOcil: aouth
of Halenbeck. Large bdrms, double
sink. double sink vanity, drapes provided. breakfast country In &aeh kitchen. Summer, S2351mo, $58.75 w/4.
Fall rates, S1551studenUmo Call
251 -7901 . Ask IOf Rick.

chOose from . One that's just right IOf

AMMENTITIES plua. A new concepl
In student housing for mature mind•
ed student,. Decks, dlshwasheft,
mlcrol, MCUrity, laundry, garages.
North Campus Apartments. Resultt"'
Prop. Mgm,. 253-0910.

-

SUMMER singles $79. Fall slngles.
253-4222. Kim Of Randy.

PARK South Apar1ments has ii all,
NEW/dose. $99, 4 bdrm. summer super low rents, .excellent k>cation.
single room, $199 fall. 251'°525.
Renl~ ll'ldividualty or special rates
should you decide to rent the ~
PRIVACY Plus at Saffron and M & M
apartment! Call today for more detalls
Suites, 2 super locations. Very com- on how you could arrange your apart•
petitive rent includes all utilities! Each , men! to be a 1,2,3, Of 4 bdrm apt!
suite has your own refrigerator, Prelened Property Services, •Inc.
microwave and alr conditioner at M & 259-0063.
M Suites. Within short walking
distance to downtown, grocery and
BUDGET student housing. Rooms

NEW/close, $99, 4-bdrm summer
single room, $199 fall: 251-0525.
LARGE 2 bdrm apt for 4. Oose 10
campus. No patties or noise. Sum- DUPLEX available for !all. Ve,ry attracmer, $280/mo. Fall, $520/mo. Utilities tive. Call today. Prelerfed Property
paid. 252-9103, 252-8316.
~ Services, Inc. 259-0063.
SPLIT level apar1ments and fflOfe.
Reserve yours now 101' summer and
fall. Super low rents at Otympic I
Apar1ments. Great comer location.
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.
.

Apar1menl Anders, 259-4040.

unique apartments, qulel woodsy
k>catlon. Reserve now before it's ,m..
ed again. Preferred Property Services,
Inc. 259-0063.

\OJ?UFE

.

~

~~ v

Unlftrslty Chronkle/'tied nesday, June 28. 1989
~

JLW's

BookStore
We buy, sell and
trade used
paperbacks.

~

-

_/

Fflms
Nadine

3 & 7 p.m., June 26-28
Kim Basinger· and Jeff Bridges become enmeshed
in a comic web of blackmail, murder and
circumstantial evidence.

GYM RATES
.1 Month only $20.00
2 Months only $34.00
3 Months only $45.00

The Last Detail
3 & 7 p.m., July 10-12
Free in the Atwood Little T'.>9atre with SCS LD.

40% discount on all ·
books
70% discount with
trade-ins

Fine Arts
From Swedish Fairy Tales to American Fantasy

Tanning Rates
I Per Session or Unlimited Tanning Throug
Aug I for $30.00. - Wolf Bulbs •

Gustaf Tenggren's Illustrations

-HOURS-

All Summer
Atwood Gallery and River Room Display cases.

915 W. St Germain

Margaret and Bob Heydman

(Next 10 the Paramount)

Water color & poetry.
Now through July 8
Atwood Ballroom Display cases.

I

,

MON • FRI
7-10

-SAT9-6

-SUN•
12_:......4

224½ 7th Ave. S. , St. Cloud, MN

252-4949 ,

Live On The Mall
Wednesda~':in1J ~8m. • 1 p.m.

Bl IIIIIISI Ille IOln.
Cit NWll III salt.

-~jj::;:..':

July 12
Multi-instrumentalist Paul Imholte

yea,s llom your hie.

Because '" some
peopk! saN conl"butes lo high
blood pres.sure. a cond!hon that
increases your flSk ol ti,?arl
dis,e359

&♦aAmericanHeaff
V Associa!ian
IA{'OE f1GH1IN:; FO?

Pregn~ncy is wonderful
to share with"someone.
8l{t sometimes ·
it's not that way.

Michael Hauser
Classical and Flamenco Gui"'r

For free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam , call BIRTHLINE
253-4848, anytime. or come to the
BIRTHLINE office located in the
Memorial Medical Building.
48 29th Ave. N .• St.Cloud

Get involved with UPB this summer,
call 255-~ 205
or stop in at AMC 222D for more information.

~-- · Fundina crovidecl lhrouch Student Aclivitv Fee Dollars.

_ •Post-abortion ,counseling
also available

University Chronicle
_Advertising

',().ptlfE

n..

Office houra: Mon,We<l ,Fril 9a.m.-noon

255-3943

Sth~
1/,t,uu,,··Fo, ...

Sonouo-·

•Fully furnished
•Your own private bath
•All utilities included in rent
•Individual heating and cooling units
•Large closets with doors •
•Microwave and dishwasher
•Individual leases
.
•Superb location. 418 Fifth Avenue S.
5th Avenue Manor is a must to see.
FALL RENTS $255
Stop in 418 Fifth Avenue S.
OR CALL 654-9922
.

Tues.Thur/ 7p.m.-9p.m.

.«Jirthline inc.

253 - 4848

AH MMCes tree and confidenlial

RESULTS Property Mgmt., Inc.
:., ,a property management company"
810 W. St. Germain • St. Cloud,.. MN 56301

253-0910

* 251 -8.::84

PRESENTS

" AMENTITIES PLUS"
' A New Concept in Student Housing
e have a limited number of selections available for 1989-90 academic yr.

Reserve Your Housing Need Now!

University West
Spacious 4 BR & elflclency units
Garages
720-724 Seventh Ave. S.

North Campus

University Place
3 & 4 BF! Units
_Garages/C.rporta 1009/1 021 Sixth Ave, S.

· University North

Opening Fall 1989
Decka/DlahwNhers/Garages
315 Fourth Ave. S.

·

Statevlew Apartments .

· '. Decka/Dlahwallers/Garages
327 Seventh Ave. S.

Located ecrou from HIH/Cae
4101422 Fourth Ave. S.

Call RESULTS Property Mgmt,, Inc.

* 253-0910

